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Fort 1*
fbe Use o f a tm e . roducto as H M W  As Coking o f  ig n ite .
the 9V o ^ « « «  mad industria l development o f our notion i t  
dependent la rge ly  upon ito  natural resources* e sp ec ia lly  fu el#  * l lh  
onion i t  bee toon v e i l  asppUod* However, the bettor grades o f 
to o l are being rap id ly  depleted and lower-rent eoals non being 
old wood on the next beet mt»p?ly o f  bent and energy* Of theoo loo 
milk coals la rge f ie ld s  ere s t i l l  undeveloped* L ign ite  forms tbs 
la rges t percentage and baa enormous p o s s ib il it ie s  whoa oae considers 
t ie  extent o f tho deposits* fbe estimated area o f the l ig n it e  bode 
o f  north Dakota U )  alone covers dS#O0O square m iles la  which sev­
era l hundred b il l io n  teas e f l ig n ite  are contained* Although l i g ­
n ite  is  a su itab le fu e l fo r  sene purposes i t  possesses various un­
desirable features* Xt contains a high percentage e f  notstare 
which makes transportation expensive and in te r fe re s  with combustion* 
Xta sleeking property e ls e  makes transportation and stems© d i f f i ­
cu lt problems* L ign ite  is  s non coking coal and oboe bested is  a 
re to r t  moisture sad tare are d is t i l le d  from i t  leaving a ana® o f  
uacemeated char* fha to r  is  composed c h ie fly  e f bydro-e&rboa e l ls *  
organic adda* a small amount o f  bitumen* and nitrogen sou pounds.
A y ie ld  o f  tar up to about d*d# e f  tbe m igh t e f  dry l ig a l t e  baa 
been obtained ia  low temperature re to rts  (7 )*
fo r  these reasons* l ig n it e  bus been extend ve ly  investigated
with the ob ject o f  producing an idea l fu e l o f  le e  moisture senteat*
as y e t, eefctag with eddod blades has not base considered to any
grant nateot* althcmgia tbn w ttm t o f iaor#aaie sa lta  t « «  b#*a o *» 
tablioUod ( 2)*  Ucmjf binds o f n o to r ia l*  aa p t l fo lw a  p itab , aa~ 
pbaita ( i ) ,  f lo a t  and sulphite liiu ® ro  hav® been I v lo i  la  fcrl* 
Iliaturoa o f pboapbatas aM earbohpdratfta (u ) used a® 
binder# hat® also boon patented* bat lb® prooaaa®# bat® b ««a  on* 
ouoonaafuX don, e ithar t® tb® bl&fe ©oat o f  produotlos and material# 
o t  tho u n des irab ility  o f  tb® i^toduot*
VMm oak&ag o f  U p l i f t  char with vartoa® m aterials o t  ftxlsraalc 
to o ff® *  ® su itab le flMlkftS o f  »fo ft® fl«tig « Of lb *  mot® o- 
bundaaf vasts m aterials prodnood la  I le a lt®  at®a® straw o ffe r#  l i f t  
great®®! p o s s ib il it ie s .
%
■Sittoo* Uk® swat plant m aterials* 1® «e*#poa®d ®f eoUtUo*# 
to r  loos m i s s ,  and lignin® o f  bleb no locu lar vo ieb t bo* 
s lls ft water and «  m a l l  percentage o f mineral matter. «b® ee ilu *  
loeaa o a M tlto to  tb « largaot part o f eoroal atraw. Various olaea-
l f t  oat ions o f aolluloa® bate boon rn lfl, «ao o f  «b t«b  la  oa tb® 
tmaia o f  it®  ohsaloal behavior £5)# tbs torn d  eolla loa®  a 
N e t  U t m  to that type «k l«k  1® res is tan t to obmsloala, ^  a alia®  
lose 1® that part wblah can b« extra®tad * l tb  oaostio solution and 
prsolpitatnd a ltb  so ld . fba ^  ce llu lose  la  tb® portion wblob w il l  
d isso lve  la  • caustic solution bat w i l l  act panelpitat# la  sold . 
Another «la »®  baowa aa b «# l*eoU a loa « la  Inart and laaoiobl® la  
A llo t#  acids* fba past® sans and baxoaaa® at® *aolad®d la  tb la  
group* Sea® examples o f  pentosans «r® xylsn and ar®binose.
fb® apian aootant o f  ®tra* (i?l 1# o f  swob importance. Ban®
snowed I t  to amount t® ld .O » por«®at o f  atra®. axtrastabis with a 
4 par seat BaOK aolotion* lo o tin s  0.01 p*r oaat o f tb® pentosan
\
I t  the m lp a fte r  complete entsaettsa* The analysis o f  wheat 
straw on a 4sy beats as given t f  most au thorities  |« as fo llow s, 
coaotttaaat Far « » s l
C e llu lo se  89 *  *6
Lignin 84 *  89
Pentosans 88 *  89
4*8 * 8*9 *  8*0
Protein  8*8 «  8*8
fa ts  8*0 *  8*8
as a large persontags o f  these constituents fo ra  Mattes* on 
soklas* stsae vaa eoaeidesad as o ffe r in g  a possible solution o f tbs 
problem* a lso , taking la te  aoceuat, the la ss *  surplue e f ebaat 
stsaw wasted by M a s  burned as l e f  t to loony antes the present 
oiscumstansos, the supply res considered adequate. cereal straws, 
o f  ebieb wheat straw is  by fa s  the asst lap©stoat eon be obtained 
In la rge  quantities* The annual wheat production in  the butted 
sta tes  during the yeass 1889 to 1889 taolu s ire  (13) i s  glean in 
fab le  8s* 1*
The average ava ilab le  wheat straw production and area soaesn* 
tro tion  is  north Oatsto alone Is  o f wash importance* The owes*®* 
annual wheat production |JB) is  thAe s ta te  &e 99 m illio n  bushels*
The assn in square a lien  Is  90*989* Calsulatad fro® these figu res , 
tbs owe.rags area aonoentretion e f wheat straw is  98*8 tons per
square a l ls  >i f  we assume one ton straw fo r  each 15 bushels wheat.
fasten* vegetable materials have been used in briquetting e f  
sea l* baa * * * * * * *  C 6) consisted in eruehing sad arlading plant 
matter followed by a subsequent tseataeat with a a~fi per sent
*8
Iteblo So* 1.
Annual Produalion o f Oa&tod sttatao «ad aw atlatio  otwaw
fa r  the yoare 1980 to 1980 iaolaotwo* ©a aa M «w «4  t e t l *  o f 18 
tmahelo o f  wheat j>e* to a o f  stwaw#
Year wheat rwoduotloa ava ilab le  atsaw










n « « U e  oo lu tlo * to foam a a lla y  pulp# fho pulp was alwod with 
l&aaito ftad e nproaaait. fh io  f  oread a oohafant briquet 8at was 
not waterproof without *h» aa* o f  other* laatowftala fo r  that purpoeo# 
I t  woo bellowed that OB boaMftjfc tuo dieaolved natter would deeo«»* 
peee and fom  a water laao leb io  M ateria l* Shoe ook as waa deelded 
upon ta the eadeawor to ohtala a ta ttoo  produet* fa au» «p* etra# 
vao eoaatdored ©a a possibles aoklas a«eat to to wood with l ig n it e  
aod l ig n ite  char beeauad o f  i t o  abondaaee* ehaapaeeo and good 
poreeate&e o f roalaa*
the straw waa f l r t l  treated with caustic «eda solution end 
heated sad ex î h m n s  imaging from €0 to 100 pomade per square 
laofc* foe  mndfteaolvwi m l orie l was macerated s&4 again I m t * 4
t i l l  l i t  solvent u n til a sludgy palp van o lt t ia tA *  I f  toe m t l
ea ter was present* the mixture wse oeaseatrated by evaporation
;J * ./
vltO  exclusion o f  « l t «  the resu ltin g  r ite o ta  »a »a  was tilled  e l  f t  
11 get to la  various proportions and the mixture was compressed la  
a cupel machine* the resulting briquet wae heated fa r  oae ft:d one- 
half hours at «ao° e  la  a flesh es  re to rt*  lbs straw product was 
alao mixed v ita  char ant heated la  the fle ch er  re to r t*  m e 
arran .eaoat weed fo r  charring and caking la  represented lit figure  
dn# 1* the char meet heft teen previously ektaiaed by heating a ir  
dried l ig n it e  a* 460° c* la  the r e to r t  fo r  one hoar*
the ©ani-coJcoa prodaead by there methode were not sa tis fa c to ry  
because o f eeftaoea* porosity sat f r ia b i l i t y *  they were alee 
softened by ixmereiea la  water* the osrbon depotlied  from c e l ls *  
loa ie  m aterials o f  the straw probably wee the weakest portIda be* 
eases o f  l i t  low sp ec !fie  g rav ity  sad abuau&nee o f a ir  spaces* 
fha briquets* before heating* were high la  moisture content* wad 
the v o la t i l la a t io a  o f  the water alee traded to expend the p a rti*  
slew and leave  the anew porous* Alaniaa* e& lertde hydrate 
(A ic i *ail3o ) added to the mixture la  proportion© o f  from a to 4*9 
per coat did art improve the resultant soke to say extoat#
Ferfu ra l end other aldehydes are present la  small quantities 
among the ooaetltueats o f straw hydrolysis products* I t  l «  eb* 
taiaad by treatment o f  straw with steam under pressure* I t s
F I G.  I
A - F i s c  h c r  /?e/or/ 
B - T h  e rmoc oop/e 
C - F o  i en fiomtter 
D~ C o n  d e n s e r
A s s e m b l y  Of C a  r b  o n i z a  f ion Apfoarcttus i05
• I m t t t w l  formula I»,
S 8t f
I t  is  known that fu rfu ra l farms hand neslaa when treated with 
phenol e M  90 Sommerelul phenol »a« used with efrau* I t  was heat* 
•4 under dO pounds pressure with a 8 per cent solution o f  oauotlo 
sods fo r  three hours end then nsooretod* 9M mixture ess e©»* 
Mood Oita h a lf I t s  volume o f phenol end hooted under 00 pounds 
pressure fo r  Another period o f throe hours* The at s tore  one thus 
concentrated sad added to eool or ehsr* the amount o f  the etruu 
mixture In euoh o«ee ess m  per seat o f the eeipht o f  «h «r  or soul* 
j A fte r  holed briquetted, the SMUts res  tested to 88©* 6* fftth asm© 
o f  the briquet# 10 per east o f  hydrsted slmslnua eh lsrtde wee 
added to obtain s  mere sa tiab le  coke | 2 )•  la  no ease rue e  herd 
eeke formed* However* the pweduet from the Ktnesid ehar res meet 
firm *
la  order to produce s  d letntosrattna e f fe c t  usd e ls e  serve 
es a osta lpet Is  the cok t»s, a1C18*ob3o res added to etrus la  a 
5% so lu tion . The mass res heated fo r  tee hours under 00 pounds 
pressure* The d igester res opened and 400 ©able oeatlmetera e f  a 
0 per eeat solution o f  eaaatle eoda roe then added and the a ir fa re  
heated at 9& pound# pressure fo r  8 hoe re* The mixture wee eeneen* 
traded to the desired eeaeletene? and added to Kincaid ©bar* fee  
mixtures rero experimented with* one eontelala© »T*0 par eaat and 
another, 30*0 per seat o f the straw preparation# These rare  ear* 
bestead Ift hours at S©0*« * a i examined* The cokes were s o ft  end
undesirable*
A» said saint4»a o f  phenol mm next tr iad * ®o 00 sraoo o f  
straw woro added m  stream o f phenol, lo  cubic eaa ttee ter* o f  •»**» 
aeatreted i d i  a ad 00 cubic ocatiasators o f  water. the mmmrn waa 
heated uador pressure fo r  0 hears. The j$r©paratiaa wee added *0 
• i t  dried tlihaul* U p i t *  to the extent o f  i t  parte to 08 parte o f  
tha coa l. The l ig n it e  waa 13 aeah at##. The I t  to o t « « »  p m « « )  
f r o *  a portion o f  the aaea ant concentrated* t o f t  ehat end ra t 
l ig n it e  ra te  saturated with the oeneeatrate. heat o f tho ateto  
treatments, howswsr, predated a f i x *  cake*
the caustic soda used to d is in tegra te  the at raw. a
10 par east eo lation  wet added to straw an* the fix tu re  heated 
under 70 panada pressure fo r  ? hours, to 10 000*0 o f  the straw 
sta tu re, 10 grans o f  Kincaid ehor was added. The ness wea ground 
la  a so rte r  and compressed. A briquet woe s im ila r ly  sad# with 
10 grass o f  ohar saturated with eaustie ©elution. fho cefeaa wore 
grayish re * «*h ll« i0 graph itic  oaks hot ware act f ix * *  m e 1attar 
cafca ahovad ororaohiag properties* the same sxp©ri»*ats wara 
carried out with Klssald l ig n i t e  hut again with as undastrahle 
•hap*
Pith  the p o s s ib il ity  o f  better oefciag o f  an acid Mixture, tha 
m m  off caustic treated straw was neutralised with idol and a s lig h t  
excess a f the said added. The atran® ch aracteris tic  Odor « f  tha
caustic mixture disappeared and tha solution haea** «  htowa turhid 
snspsasteo. Jlowarer, char and raw l ig n it e  treated with th is  so l*
« t ica  Sahara* is  a maaaar qu ite o in ilftr  to tha aoaatic ehara*
po* to tha fa ilu re  o f the saaetie mass to fa ro  a hard cake
with or «!M f I t  wm I « « I4 «4 to separate tho liqu o r tmm
the en iia looe  fiber©  end aoaeentrat a i t  to a p iteh . A blackish
Ueavy pi tea wen forsed end thin wan nixed with l ig n it e  char la
amounts o f fr© » SO to 40 9#* east Vy weight* A fter briquetting
and eekiag, the product proved to b»  a o o ft  coke which woolly
crumbled* fbo eoaenatraiod tar wee also neutralised with hydro*
ch lo ric  acid *»5 awod l «  preparing brlqueto* Who no lotion , on
aow troliw ailoa, been**© a brown t a f l l l  aoapnnntex o f the M thwrto
aoiabla M ateria l* fbo rwwalt o f  aavtoaiaatloa o f  thin prodaei
with char wan loan oa tie fa e te ry  than1 that with tho eastatic
aoluUoru
Both o f the oauntla and aoutraliaod eo la tion * worn ahekea
with hoaaoao to extract aay «U jr  taro la  them* However, thw oaoaat
extracted wan hardly woaaarafeia and tho ta r won found to bo nearly
completely wat«r»ao3b«hl*»
Peat.motive d la t i l le t t o a  o f  straw*
Thtt straw woo earbonlaed la  aa apparatus a ia i lo r  to that la
figu re  do* 1, axeoyt that •  r e to r t  1ilth  a la rge r volaso wan wand*
straw woo ooaprotta* and nlawly m M M I  n t h  teaperaturae M ao*
lag  ®P to 480° e and the taro  m U m M I  In a eeadenaor* Vha t i n
wore than eoaonatretod and axldtxad •low ly to  a heavy pitch* ffclo
piteh wan uaod with l ig n it e  and aha?t In  satin# brl<|u«t# which wore
coked at **0*0 .for h i bourn* fe lv a and Kincaid lign ite©  and chare
war© tr ied  ta t with ao appreciable <llffe ren ee  la  reou lt« .  Vhw
Ohara produced hotter nofcce than the raw U p i t n *  ^ha eokoo woro
snore f i r s  and lows eroehed ©a aoocaat o f tho ©sailor percentage o f
v o la t i le  In the char* «ho oaoapirtg
—1---------------------------------- -J---------------L,
gases undoubtedly toad t «
•10
loosen ihe perti© lee in asking th e ir  ©a«*»pe# ffce lew©r «x r#M  
content o f  ©bar would also be la  favor o f l l «  coking properties* 
I t  s a lt*  contains oxygen la  amounts up to about 04 par cent oa «  
moistttre«>ash froo  basts sad th is  oxygen he# •  decidedly retawdiaf 
o f fo o l ©pen oektag* Tartans percentages o f  strew pitch woro 
used* The problem resolved i t s e l f  into on® off making ao good 
gross® o f  oeko oo possible with the smallest percentage o f  tho 
otrar pit®!** the hoot mixture tested  ana oa© containing 16.00 
pop wont o f  at raw p itch , This fom ed a f i m  coke with tho leas t 
amount o f fractu ring la  coking* Amounts o f p itch  a tor® 80 par 
coat produced cohos which* while hard, war® crocked ana overooked 
ao a resu lt o f excess binder* <A1C1a*0»a©J was tr ia d  sad found 
to aid coking appreciably* amounts o f  about 1*0 *  • per cent 
produced a harder ooke with the am * amount off p itch* espec ia lly  
with the use o f  raw l ig n it e  in  the briquet* Creator amounts o f  
the ftlofil&uo ch loride hydrate* however, did not g iro  aotioeably 
batter resu lt*  then mixtures o f  abo»t a par cent. A ooke aada 
from kinoaid l ig n i t e  and containing ld*4 per cent pitch with 1*0 
per want elomtwaa chloride proved to be a wary ca t! o f so to ry  pro* 
duet* A coke made from Ooluabu* l ig n ite  char with thw addition 
o f  I f  per cent p iteh and 0*3 per cent aluminum ch loride wae o f 
exce llen t qu a lity* figu re  Ho* 8 is  am enlarged photo o f th is  
particu lar asks* Although there ere s ligh t cracks in the eurfsoe 
o f the coke i t  has a firm , area appearance* i t  also show* thw 
chaps o f ths cupel froa  which the cokes o f  th is  aeries  woro
f o rmed*

Coluabao l ig n ite  Okay 
i f *  etraw p lt«b
&*&$ AXci9*en0Q
fb# « l » «  o f Olay o# i t p i i o  p r l l o la o  e lse  baft a aottoaabi# 
o f fo o l upon tt»« $#ad# o f ook»| that o f about 30 meal* in to  a auoh 
sore f t  mb oak® tbao a la rger ala# aaafc ft# l® #H>#tu ?M » say b * f «  
been aa* to tk# fa#♦ tkai tb# pitOk did not pamoate the laris#* 
PA rtie iee  aad to ook&n« they d*aiatagaat#* fo ia la g  a iroao ly  
bound aaka. fba n o i l  «# »h  akara, * f  course, roquirod »er©  p it# * 
to jMroiluo# a blurting Mixture b##aua« o f tb# «5*aat#r ea rfa «a « tb# 
« « « t » »  taro Si  von o f f  la  eafctn® * itb  *b# »*r*w  pi tab w ro  #©l- 
loo tod ond ooa«oatvat*d to be » » *d  la  aaklag * » » «  * * * * *  Brltuat* 
eor# mad# t H I  about 10 par aa»t o f tb l#  pttob and la  •©«• #*»*#
•IS
= =
about d«& p «t  sent o f  A lC la*d% « ©as added* fk© resu ltant soke* 
« « r «  M l t  «a4 f k k l i  In 4 tooting I N I  I N  «x « « «a  d U I I U N  lu w  
were not tbe type o f n a lift& i sausftag the oefeuag properties# In  
then* sxperiiMlate, i l g a i l o  shera were ©©©4 so as 8a Have tbs least 
amount a t seal tors entering Into the problem* In  d is t i l l in g  the 
straw to o t la ts  pitch* the temperature tao raised slow ly u n til a l l  
the v o la t ile s  had massed o f f *  fho low temperature favored higher 
y ia i ia  o f  taro and aa th is  wao essen tia l the re to r t  was heated 
slow ly up to 4S0®c* The to ta l time o f  Hooting wa» •& kewwu
Amounts o f concentrated pttoh from tho d is t i l le d  taro ranged
per cent
from 4 to lo * i/ e f  the ee igb t o f  atraw earboaieed* fho lowaat 
value ©an fo r  aa aged atraw containing fo ra lga  na tter and partly  
decayed* from a aonple o f ©lean wheat atraw taken shortly  a fte r  
bel i«  threshed, »  per want o f pltsh ©aa obtained* Another a ample 
o f atraw which had been la  the stock several moat as produced 10*1 
per seat of pi tee*
A summary o f  the constituent# sad resu lts  obtained wit© oak* 
lug tes ts  using straw pitch la  given la  fab le  Ho* 8*
aalpk its liqu or Treatment o f dtraw*
Sulphite liqu or baa long been used la  separating the resinous 
natter from ea llu lose  o f  plant m a te r ia l,o b ie fly  la  preparing weed 
fo r  paper polplt* Tbs su lphite process forms ligao*»salphonie acids, 
fho reaetioae U e ) suggest the process# o f  the eerbeoyl group 
{ r € -0 } ©klek sen add 8pd0g forming ik e  group »#©$** * * •
emast roast ions o f the proses# ars net k **»e* Hydrolysis e f  tfce 
soapier aoloouies forms an important psrt o f tbs pm esss* fbs e »*
*13
feh la  »©* su
fteaalte at Qaktm fm ta  Qa%a&'*& **» 9# tab as a iia fter*
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i’ropertlea  a t  eaita
Ilaaa t#  eaal to 14* fa aa ft*  flater
Elneatft ehar 10 10*06 eaaft
f la p a it  ehar 10 *•00 16*0 soar ftaeft
fa lta  ehe* • 30 o.oa 16*0 # »a i
fa lsa  ehar m SX.3 harft ta t e reels eft
fa i r *  efcar m S.o so*# harft hat araofcaft
fa ls a  ahar m 10* f •a ft*  flaky
fa lsa  aba* m 3*0f 10*0 so ft*  flak y
fa lsa  a her m 10*8 • a ft
fa lsa  ehsr m O.f s o ft
Xinaaift aba* 08*0 • a f t
Xiaaaift aher 10 » * » 80*0 h&rft, osacokeft
Mlna at$ efcer m 81*8 tiers ha* orach oft
Elaeatft alias m 6*0 00.& harft hat oraeke#
Xinaaift ©bar m » * » » 10*3 ftuifta harft
cisaatd aher 30 3*330 10*1 firm
Xiaaaftft aha* m 0*333 lo * i  M «*< P lt*b  ueeft see
Kiaaaf# #har m 0*63 10*0 { s e l l  »*> tea from a
{former « k ingtost
lla oa lft ehar 30 0*104 10*4 flaaft
Eiaaaid seal ft# 3*68 13*0 so ft
Elseatft sea l m « * « § 10*0 fa i r  ha* orackeft
JCtnaaft# aoal #*#C* 18*0 aof*
EiaeaS.it oeal 10 *f ao f*
s iaea ia  aoal 3 «»4 10*6 bard* eraekeft
trooted portions hairs bat as »cBa®?«U i apeiftaatftoaa e»ft are bai&ft 
eaetaft* ffca Itftts r  slope base Sees staftieft anft eaperiaeo *• la  
th e ir  use a* a t t e i i * #  m aterial Mass fessn i » # « «
0T trea tin g  the ti*m er e itb  U a «  ( i )  a l U i t t l  M  after haa 
haea tsafte* AMtfber pates* U8> iatla ftae the mistake aff etaesn* 
tratsft a a lfh ita  «$ **#  s ith  petroleum reaiftoaa *e f « »  a biaftia# 
m ateriel fa r  aoal aaft ©tbar m aterials* Hane a f these aatbofta haa
booone ft p o s s ib ility , however, beoaufto o f the high w « t
o f  operation*! ftftft ingredient# employed#
1ft the author* o work on « « t s «  t iw ta v a t ,  the problen « • •  
attacked fftott ft d if fe re n t  viewpoint* fbe ntrav »aa treated with 
aulphite liqu or in fo ra  an high graft* o f f ih « r  ft* poeaible ftftft to 
obtain *  concentrated p itch  to to* a t sad with char and hostoft with 
the ob ject o f fo ra lag  a agitab le cofcft* A solution o f e*Oft>» f r w  
d ig ft aft 4. ft9$ eoabtned 30g oft» stftftft by bubbling 3©g la  to a solu tion  
containing OeftlUg (a l l *  o f  l in o ) o f raw oa* then treated with tho 
liquor under «  prccouro o f 90 poaade par square inch fo r  e igh t 
hours* ffco product « « o  black ami undesirable ind icating ft aolutlom 
too ooaeeatrftted* A solu tion  containing X*000per coat o f fr o *  30 g 
and 0*m& pc* oca* o f  combined ft<i« ao*t need* A ft* *  thru* 
hour* treataeat the fttroft ftftft w ell d isin tegrated  and l ig h t  i »  
co lor* fho paly produced •  rory »u itab le  insu lating t m lw l t i ,  
the aulyhito liquors ueed rare analysed qu an tita tive ly  fo r  
fro#  «M  combined 30 g t i l t s  • fttandard net heft (13)*
fu rther too t*  indicated that *  liqu or o f  wheat 1 per coat 
each o f  fr e e  cad combined 3©,, produced a good pulp fthich eee w e ll 
ftleintegrateft and o f  f i r n  fib o r#  haring a l ig h t  co lo r* A  quanti* 
ta t iv o  tea t in fthich l i f t  drama o f  a true la  *30 cubic centimeter* 
e f  liqu or containing 1*1 per cent fr e e  end 1*11 par coat com* 
biacd Oftg *a » boated fo r  three hoar* under <50 parade pressure, p ro­
duced a f in a l  f ib o r  pulp o f » » « »  ®ram  ehoa oaohed* preeeod aad a i 
dried*
coking ton to with the pitch obtained frees the concentration 
e f  the need liqu or produced a poor coke even with amount* o f  p itch
no high ee »8 per neat* in opit© o f  inn fe e t  that the toots were 
node onion conUtions fBearable fo r  n good e »k t . to ie  night bo 
expected, however, beeauee o f too high eulphur content which boo a 
decided o f fo o t upon eoltlng* I t  fttr fo m  t « 4 «  to tH tW jr
cabin* o f toe coa l < 8 I*
freotraeat o f jt r a r  ffiAbout Choaiooin*
A« tbo obi o f k «M U «|  o f  too eheaieel treetaeot o f  flb ero  
tfroet on ooonortio ttandpolat) io  too eon* o f too reagents stems 
d is in tegra tion  ooo Investigated . to lo  treatment boo roeoatAy bo* 
eoa* o f  much importance in the product!on o f  paper product# and in * 
ec la tin g  m aterials* Howeeer, i t  boo not boon applied to  ony groat 
extent# to too nee o f oeroal fib o ro  except by a small mmbmt o f  
In vestiga tors  (12 )* 8te«*a treatment o f  ooraotaibo boo become a 
eoaaorelo l method o f produe ia. insu lating board ( 3 } *  too otoaa  
d isso lves too lig n in  portions o f  too plant structure tooroby fre e *  
la g  too ooUnlooo fib o ro  o f  toon* too pressure and boat cause a 
hydrolysis o f  lign in s  Into carbohydrates# guae# and sugars obiob
aro soluble in water*
hnperiaeatal#
too straw roe placed la  o c y lin d r ica l stoo l d iges ter r i t b  aa 
inside diameter o f  about A ins boo and a length o f about *ir fo o t*
A  gaehetod cover bold t ig h t ly  by 8 bolt# eas ily  retained the in* 
Hide presettle* too d iges ter one arranged r itb  as ia lo t  pipo f i r e  
inebae below too cover# through obiob otoaa at 78 sonde prooouro 
vao fed  ia * am ou tle t ra les  at too bottoa o f the d igeo ter ooreod 




o f ©asking woo varied from J to 9 hours* fhe length o f  Oho stsam 
treatment did not o ffo o f the d ia ia to g re tiea  o f  Oho straw ftboro  
appreciably * •  that treated fo r  9 hour® was as neatly shredded u  
these o f  lo a f o f  cooking. Hewevor* the f ib e rs  wos-c weaker oat 
ohoatoo from longer treatment* the tln o  o f  heating oloo a ffected  
tho co lo r o f  tho f ib e rs ; the longer cook ng producing tho darkest 
colored product* longer oxidation  and hydrolysis increased tkto 
undesirable qu a lity• Ths quantity o f  ex tract oaa proportloaal 
to tho eookia® time* la  tho •  hear trwatmamt* a thick* aoneea* 
tveted pitch was obtained which amounted to 64 par coat o f tho 
weight o f  dry straw used* la  the throe hoar ran tho y ie ld  o f  
pitoh wu* 84 per eoat o f  the weight o f  dry atrao treated*
The palp obtained from tho steam presses was oaahad fra e  o f 
soluble matter aad around la  a ha ll M il l  to  separate the f ib e r s , 
fhs resultin®  pulp veo then f i l t e r e d  in a Paehaar funnel and 
pressed between too f i a t  aarfaoaa* tfome samples rare allowed to  
dry ia  a ir  to obtain an insu lating m aterial* Vhia was a wary 
sa tis fa c to ry  product which woe f le a  and coherent# other portions
formed la  the aichnwr funnel wore allowed to remain in a ir  u n til 
moat o f the moletore had evaporated* the aaaplee were then 
placed la  a atable tes tin g  machine and prasaad f l a t  with preasares 
ranging from about 090 to 3* 000 pounds per atware inch* This 
formed panel board# o f varying decree* o f  hardaoee and oehoreaeo* 
Those made e f  eoaroe fiber®  gave a more eubetanttal preduct her* 
la g  a better appearance than those made o f  f in e ly  ground fib e rs *  
Tho length e f  grind tag determined the flneaooe o f tho fth ere*
The y ie ld  e f  straw f ib e r  woo obtained by eeigh lag the wot m aterial 
and making a moisture datermination on a repreaeatativa sample oS
*lf
1%, drying feeing done fey Mposure to roes* temperature and la  a 
f l a t  epaa dlah.
A la rge r  per©outage o f  pitch *u» obtained from tho longer
\
eook and the y ie ld  and qua lity  a f flfeere * « «  dooreaeed, fh la  wee 
eaoeed fey a fu rther hydrolyeia o f  the ooliulem e, U&e Pweine sad 
l im in e  are f i r e t  extracted leaving *&• le a *  fifear* o f  the grain 
but fey l » » g « 9  cooking the ea ilu loao la  a lav iy  d isin tegrated le a f*  
tag f  iso , broken f t  fear which la  ondeairable, a  aoak o f  three 
houra to oaf f la t  ant to d ie in tegm te  the atrnw without weakening o f
tho f ib e r ,
PI tab obtained from steam Araataaafe o f straw, 
ffea pitch alii oh aaa produced la  eeneentretin* «ha eeadoaeate 
o f  the atoms treatment a f aftvaw proved to fea valuable a » a coking 
agent, Vha length o f  the cook oeuaod no wtalfela d iffe ren ce  la  tho 
qu a lity  o f  the pitch aa a binder although the quantity wan la  pro* 
portion to the length o f  the eook, Sfeie pitch remained water co l- 
ufeia a fte r  ooaaantration and p a rtia l oxidation la  tha a ir .  Hew* 
aver, at oarfeonlaattoa temperature, i t  formed a hard realnoun 
cement which aarvad aa aa id ea l feladet la  coking U p l l «  and l i g a i t  
char, A briquet made from l ig n it e  char and containing ld*dV per 
cent o f  tha afraw pitch produced a f a i r ly  hard ea*t*eelce ealtafela 
fo r  commercial uae, A oexai-ooiie o f  which the atraw p itch  formed 
ao per cent o f  the weight before heating was vary hard aad firm ly  
omen tod, A ll  tha ookee formed ware rea letaa t to water,
daaalta with a ir  dried  l ig n it e ,  however, ware not oa tio fea te ry , 
fhe yeaultaat coke waa badly oracked aad qu ite weak* * * * “  oooAi"
tion  praauiaaUly wa® emu sod by the high v o la t i le  s e tte r  and oxygon 
ooatoat o f  the U p l « » .  Coking tea t*  with oteori dried l ig n i t e  U o )
and tho etraw ©itch indicated that tk « eoktas pro arty o f  l ig n it e  
la  further reduced in  the ftteaa drying prooece and that the nature 
o f th la eaal ra ise  tbe coking goalsty o f  the added blador. the 
product® o f  the 10*0 paw oaat and ao paw cant Mixtures o f binder 
were ao ft and powdery a f la t  l  bear a f  coking a t S00*c* the atom  
treatment may have oxid ised to t  oaky the bitnaenc but the o»- 
aonatituaato a® w ail* a loe , any oxygen adsorbed by the l ig n it e  
aha3 exposed to tho at«osphere would cause aa oxidation reaction 
with the p it«h  oa hoottag*
Tho aaaalta o f  coking toota with tho pitch obtained by concen­
tra tion  a f tha steam condensate fr o *  ntra# treatment awo given in 
tab le do* I *
tab le So* 3*
S em ite  o f coking taste using pitch obtained by concentration 
o f  coadononto eoUeetad from steam treatment o f etraw*
Can! Of char uaod keen Pftsf oaat 
o f  pi tab
assailant coke
1803(a) Etaeaid coal db k under 10*07 creaked
(b ) m m St *  «r 00*0 m
1001(a ) Valwa char St * * 10*07 d o ll coked but 
not hard enough*
(b ) • • St * • 80*0 Qood ooko*water 
proof*
1807(a) stouts £r*ed L ign ite  80 * * 10*07 (Freda e tc  powdery
(b ) *  * ** 00 * * XS*7 (no iadi eatioa  o f 
|coking*
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1* the prodnoto obtainod tmn  the o f  straw
v tth  ouoh oheateola u  aodlva hydroxide* a te>l « w  ch lor ide  
hydrate, and pfcoaol ft© no* fo m  ft binder f « r
taking l ig n ite  and l ig n it e  obar* 
ft* Vbe pi tab obta i ana fro o  *ba d eetraetira  d to il  n a t io n  o f 
•tea r ift on idftftl binder In eofc&ag l ig n it e  and I to  e la t*
3* 9bo addition o f  eluolama chloride hydrate to fe«4 quote
containing o tra r pttoh aide m ateria lly  la  predating a bard
oofco and deeroaetag the requirement o f otrav pttoh fo r  «  
good prodoet* H oolw io ch loride abort ft par « o » t  dooo not 
g iro  eotleeab ly  bettor reunite tb « «  thft ft par ooat nlxture* 
ft* u lph ite liqu or treatment o f a tta r prorod ouoeooofal la  
the production o f  a aalbablo palp fo r  1 emulating tu to r ia l 
and eompreeeed board* Steeever* the apant l l « H »  la  aaolaaa 
ae a binder o f  l ig n it e  altar*
3* the treatment o f e tree  a ith  ataaai andor prooouro lo  on
Idea l method o f  predating a geed grade a f  f ib e r *  the oon- 
aaatrataft condensate from the treetoons ferae  an ©atalient 
binding a r t e r ia l  fo r  the coking o f l ig n it e  and l ig n it e  ©bar*
•so
jp*rt s*
A «  tt lM ft la illo y  o f  U p l l t  Bader r m tu s * *  
ocoriins to the motamorpfcte theory o f  ©eal f « i a » l i o t  the 
fac tors  o f pressure end temperature ftps thought to have had more 
to do with the rank o f «  cool than the o r ig in a l nottor from which 
i t  developed* However, i t  io  trow that tho o fp a U  mat to r  U«« a 
groat o f foo t upoa tho wool as tho d iffe ren t low rook scale* ntmely* 
U p i t *  oat ousnoi wool a o M tlt*  Sfcw scale found la regions whoro 
much thrust and fo ld in g  hoa occurred oro usually o f tho highest 
rank, ind icating tho resu lt* o f  pressure and consequent hoot to 
th o ir  for action*
.’forking upon tho theory that th is  o f fo o t oould ho ropreduoed 
ia  tho lehoratory hy propar arrangoaont o f  renditions* oxporiaonto 
wore made with l ig n ite *
Tho apparatus uood consisted o f  aa iron  pipo IS  inohoa long 
and ono inch Iso lds diameter with Iran plungers ia  aaeh end* The 
proparod l ig n it e  wao planed totwaaa tho plungers which wore corn* 
praaoad ia  a SiOhio tooting machine* The iron pipe waa placed
within an e loo tr f e furaaoo wheaa temperature oould ho oontroXXoft 
hy means o f a rhooatat* A thoraeooupXo wao pXaood oa tho outside 
o f  the iron  pipo and consequently rogiotorod temperatures s l ig h t ly  
shove that a t tho l ig n it e *
fhe l ig n it e  uood ta  tho py«sauro*haat troatsioat wao previous* 
I f  dried oa a hot p late and ground to various siaoe* the prepared 
l ig n ite *  amounting to about M  grams ia  oash tost* wao ploood ho* 
tween the two plungers and the sample then given a prelim inary 
exp ress ion  at a prosouro uaunlly greater thaa that used while
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fetation* A fter the prelim inary compression the read «ae boated 
• U » l y  and a proper praaeare maintained by means o f tbe adjusting 
wheel* fleet lag ear continued u n t il r «e e t lo e a m  evidenced hr 
evolu tion o f v o U lU « « i  elmoet ©eased. ¥M « required about ?e 
minutes a » i  eoourrod at a temperature a f about 840*c# The pipe 
aad p&aggata ware then ranerett and cooled* the te a l produet was 
forced oat o f tbe pi pa* *be briquetting p manure ran recorded! 
alee the eobieg prom ote and temperature*
Oa beating* the coal aid not abew indleat&ea o f  mob erolu- 
t io a  o f  ga* u n til a t about 100°d when motstore and gaeee rare e*-» 
p e lle t *  fh t* caused e reloaee o f the reelateaee o f the ora l to 
tbe preaeura and tbe faeae e f  the aaofclne earn tbaa brought oloaa 
enough together to  maintain tbe deal red preneurc* tbe aveiattea  
dlmlalebed u n til about ©80*0 nee reached vbea there ran a aharp 
laereaaa o f  soften ing aad expulsion o f geeea* tb le  eontlaued aa* 
t i l  about 480*0 eban reaetioaa began to eaaaa and there was net 
aueh lone o f  pmanure due to eon traction  o f the oaal ease* About 
I f  beam earn required to reach a maxima temperature a f 080*0*
t to o u lf .
Daring tbe enureo e f  tbeee experiments varlon* factors  were 
varied fa r  tbe urpeae o f determining th e ir  e f fe c t  upon tbe f in a l 
produet aad re la tion  to  other fa c to r * . *he prelim inary preeeure* 
coking proseuro and temperatera acre studied end e nuitable 
balance aae nought* other va ria tion * in  condition* aero a lee 
tr ied *  etteh e «  reagents and preparation o f  m aterial aa v e i l  ea 
p a rtia l*  eiaa* the to o t* , am ora lly * ware aueao»*fa l, not only
in  produel m  a product is  auu? eeeea but » iM *  la  oboe-
ift| the nature o f  U p i i « »  i t s  v tU t io s  to other sos liy  aid i t *  
ebarseterte tiee  under preeoure«lieet treatment* the rooulta peered 
that t t s  U g s it s  contain# eoapouudo frets vM o t, under the condi­
tion * vhish or# peeoib ie Xu nature, biiSh rank eeaXtt »a y  fern*
Xu tb* f t r o t  tout* «  loo  in i t ia l  preaoure o f  stout 3*000 
pound# fo r  e*uare lo o t wo# need* AXthough coking condition# w r s  
varied to  obtain an ideal eotso the toots wore ououooosofol* I t  
voo determined that «  high i a l t i s l  temperature «uo aoooooury so to 
o i l  o f the fo llow in g  too t*  80*000 pound* per square inch »u * the 
prultuiuUiT preeeure uaed* Another roooou fo r  uotnu •  t i | t  pro- 
Itmtnary preooure ooo to e ilu ln a te  th# aoooeeity* ooaoutut, o f «  
High proooar* during eok sg u* th i*  would to d i f f i c u l t  to obtain 
with apparatus ss© ,attracted or eouueroial o t « o l »
The earbenluatien condition* voro varied  to determine the 
value* aeeeaoary to f i v e  •  outtable produet* I t  foaad that *  
bolaaee aould to  ronehea between th* two oooooaary to obtain a 
good product* t i t  coking pre**ere would bo roduood to oocw extent 
by iaer# «# in « tbo temperature. By ueing a maximum temperature o f  
000% o out tab le coito woo formed with a pree*ure o f Odd fouxd* per 
e$nare mob* nowever# proooure* below t&to did not produce bord 
eoke eren though higher temperature# were need* *ttb  «  tempera­
ture o f  000% and a preeeure o f  908 pound# per oquaro ineb u *o ft  
produet rue obtained* These rooulto iadiouto the impertane# o f 
proeooro la  the eokiag o f  l ig n it e  and point torord a method o f 
uoiag the o i ly  bitumen# rbleb bare aet the eok la f properties 
Otherwise# Th* beet coke obtained bad been ear boat tod under a 




«•**  c* sun iww im w * *pp****»«* i f  **• frftet*»M«
«o 9 f« «o  i «  in u e tre ted  u  n s * * *  a®, a* » m «& *  *&*%o«*»p* o f
o aogftifioa vie* « f  lift teaperottire* of 990°0 ead 990*0
gave exce llen t product* ohfteh * * * «  eery l* rd  *»d  had tb* oppeftranee 
of «  •*»t'»MtoMlaeuM ft*nl. Figure m *  d, aloe* tie op.earaoe* of 
• Magnified aro*#*a#eti<»a of e fro©lured portion.
A
F I G
I4 g » it#  co le*
aarbonleed at 990° 0 under 1980 pound* per equoro ta e l 
Hagai f le d  8 d im e te r*  •

Magnified r t e »  off L ign ite  coke*
O ifto it it ia  « l  530° c uaaer 19S0 ptma4» per aqua** tneh*
The « i » «  o f the l ig n it e  pa rtic les  bad much ian ttM eo »a  the 
nature o f  the jtfedttftl. the em ail** » i » e  p a f l i# l8 «  gave tfce beet 
•tree ta re* sfith e l t p l t i  grenad to 10 *a*b on* e preneare rang* 
tag from 000 to 1*020 pounds per aqaaro taeb no ga tie fa e te ry  eoke 
nee obtained although r ith  M  m**h l ig n it e  very good paotaete 
resulted ea ter e in lla r  condition#* m e  nay be explained by tb# 
fe a t  that the coarse grain* to m% peek no t ig h t ly  a* f in e r  p a r t i*  
« U *  and the ta r  vapore have aero ehaaee to oooapo*
i s  the M inority o f  t « * t «  tbe l ig n ite  need bad beea dried over
*  hot p la te  thereby lo t ln g  the la rgeet portion of the ao ictu re* A 
«K »U  amount o f  ae ietn re on* purposely U f i  in  Dt« weal M  i l  
might o f t  the eofctng r o M l io u  KAi peeking o f  I t g a i l *
0 t « n  A ri«4  U s s i t *  prepared I f  St* X trla  U r ia *  ( i o )  sea ground 
« a i  « * «4  in  those to o t**  The preduet obtained ooo unsatisfactory 
**4 e run bled in removal froa  the op aretue* la  a l l  inatoaeoa the 
eekee « « h  in fe r io r  to those o f  a ir  4rio4 l ig n it e  in thlab l i t  some 
conditions such no p a r t ic le  also* temperature o»4 pressure* voro 
maintained* These toot* ind icate the destruction o f  some o f  the 
asking constituents ia  the steam drying prooooo*
The blondIna o f various m ateria l* on* studied ia  a *orioo o f 
to *to * far**end oak ng ooale ooro added fo r  tho purpose o f  deter­
mining th e ir  r e la t iv e  e ffe c ts *  ia  too teoto l ig n it e  to r woo added 
to l ig n it e  ia  tho amount o f about 3*4 per seat* f i t !  a tempera­
ture o f  8aa° 0 a so ft  eoke one formed e h iie  a temperature o f  #8ft°8 
gave o good eoke* the products* however* wore aot perceptib ly 
bettor than those o f l ig n it e  alone treated under the same condi­
tion * . The resu lts  ind icate that l ig n ite  contains eaongb natural 
tare to produce a hard eoke under proper esedition# of preaeure 
and temperature and that any add itieaa i amount deoe net influence 
eaking i f  a s u ffic ie n t preaeure is  aot applied upon i t  during car­
bonisation*
Teste sere made to determine the nature of' the cementation la  
the preaeure earboaiaatioa* There sue e p robab ility  that the l i g ­
n ite  ta r  permeated toe pore* e ith ln  the uaae and eae aet a ltered  
appreciably* This eae aot true, however* fo r  on grinding and re­
coking a sample i t  did aot form a coherent eoke Indicating that

*£Jfl
the oo&l is onaotttmoato wore brokoa 4oo» below #00° 0*
A n is t**0 of efe&v oitfe a .2d per o «a t o f  ieoahont«8 ooul pro* 
4t»««4 m Very good ooko node* ordinary ooadtUoso o f  proooore oar* 
Damnation* figu re  Hi* a *t»o*» tho eloeoy* *o U  eoaontod ourfuoe 
r « * « i lU f t g  that o f «  k i«k  rank coal* ffela aa#U anonat o f  tfcft
ookias kloof ona oaffloioat 1ft thlft a*thoa ohorcan a rain® of aboot 
m  por o®n* oot»ld bo ttoooaoory to »rn«080 tho oa«o «rodo o f  eok® 
o itb  boot ttootooa* oloao*
1 . 1
structure of Lignite, foeoboateo blond* 
r»oooure dorbooftMtloa 
KOftalflOOtlOO 0 aioaotoM*
..... — ■      ■ 1 ' 1 1 ■ 1     ■ --  - =!■_""       1—1J.   IL-. ■ ■■ ■ =
A variab le gre«at*re * « »  uaal fa  ••V ttril aapoa&aaota to « • ! * » •  
« t a «  tba o f f a l t  use© toe coke foraed . I f  «a «  tton «b t that by 
varying yraaanra la r ie g  »a© w k ia g  a boll®? ©oka would resu lt* Xa 
oft© tost ft too proMNir* woe applied between 0 and ©00 pounds ©aria© 
tba h u t  in® parted with a brt <***«»* tin g  pvwwmm o f  l i t® 90 #©«**!»* 
fa© resu lt « m  ©a ta fov lo?  product ab le t eoaU y onuablot* Another 
taat ©a© awl© with a | »»s «a?e  ramiftmft tmm  0 *  1000 la  eyoloo o f 
a bent I  a ln t lto  duration# A f a i r  ©eta «a© fon tta  toft f t  wao fa *  
fa r  fo r  ft© otkar© formal malar aaaa aam U tlan  oneopt the varieb la  
pressures namely* 15*000 pounds prelim inary pressure, a teapara* 
tora  a f  Sooe c to t a i t t  aomatant eefetaa praaaora a f lootpamada* 
ft©  uneven yraaaura troull te a l to amrntla t i e  partial#© r t f  a t may 
bar© s o U l l f l o l  lu ring  tba ebeenee o f preeenra a t il©  a oon®taut 
yraaaure maul* compress tba aPaia© at ftba acme ttaa  that p iaetl©  
m ateria l f© formal and therefore cause a aara homogeneous naaa* 
f ta  raaolta  a f tba y rn eu re  carbonisation to©ft© proval that 
l ig n it e  aaataiaa enough natural binder to produce eefce resembling 
high rank oaalo with ftba prayer application  a f pressure daring 
heattie©
f ta  raaulta o f  tba praaaora*aartanla«tfan toot© an l ig n it e  
Iso la tin g  varia tion  a f e ea t it  tans* aid i t  ion o f  M o lin g  materlala *
eat tbotr e ffe c ts  ara givaa in fab io  jo* 1* f t a  yreatoafte aaalyaia 
a f a ©ample o f  eat© mala from l ig n it e  alone end unlar favorable
aea lltiaaa  an© a© fe llo a a i
itoieture 4*00 yer ©eat
AOfe * * # • • * • *  10*0® w **
fe in t11© matter • • 10*10 *
final earbea * * * *01*00 * *
Heat value * .  * « *11*171 •*%•«* » e r  penal*
•8?
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99 18 8
( 1 )
T—T"'~ ■■■ ■- .. K: i "1=5=5 ' ..  ".... ir" -------
I h l l t  lto« 4 .
• C tt*bon l»a»ioa o f  L i m i t * *
o o m m
l i m i t *  tm * »
1980 490 I  e lf* 'tS  d 
m f t  «o k «
898 490
1880 8W 9 **y  oooO
988 m o 08ft
1898 990 888m
1888 980 q u i t *  m * 4
l  894 800 8888
m worn 8fO so ft
888 890 q u i t *  t t m
1998 800 HO fJOOd
i . t . t g y t . M 900 poo l
88 to m 900 80«8 e o t i
8888 800 8*84
800 f a i r
p*#*
lb to m too aaftoalarabla
m 1980 890 98 ry g **4
m 498 900 »8 8 9
88 898 890 8889 88*4
88 898 980 8 8 8 9  goo8
1898 800 broken-tap ha*A
88 898 800 f a t *
3 subjected to a prel iminary pressure of
square inch before carbonizing.
•89
91 tit the ala o f producing «  aoke twos vegetable ntatowlaX to 
«  aj»er« vlth  that fforwad f m  tveatneat of eoaX by praaattre earboa 
iaati n, otvaw woo «w«A« Xt baa f la t ly  ground and giXaeed la  the 
apparatus and ee&wraaaad at an in it ia l prwaaare o f X5,ooo pounda*
X* waa then heated slowly under XvtOO pound» pn tM M * Vfcft « t m  
veftallaod t«nr atroa&Xy# blowing <mt n»at o f the aoM& portion and 
AMlMXtag the yreaaure footer than i t  waa possible to Maintain It*  
Moat imaa ware aaaueatMfttly toy Ohio reaeon# However# ©a© aaaplo 
waa obtained ant saafalssod# Xi roawsbXM ohawooal la awpaavaaoe#
Xt waa a dull dawk tu»»a with a epeelit© p a r ity  aesowhai highs* 
that that o f tfesraoal# fbe straw waa aloo at*#d with wool oat 
twoatad under the aaaa eeuditloaa# tfttb a 0 paw cent alatowe of 
ooabontas seal la  tha atvaw vo la tilisa tion  waa even wore rtfltrotw 
than with pa» «  straw#
Although the products a»de» vartow# eoodltloaa wore knowa the 
nature at tho raaetiwa oeamed qatto aaeertala* Xa order that sosa 
fcao©lodge night ha satand from the pressure heating eurweo a noth* 
94 waa dev load to *  detarslniud «  particular phase o f it# %%<$ 
os ant of oof toning of the XI gal to waa oeaaured by half*turns of 
the wvaaaar#*wbael wbieh ware neeasaary during a aortal® intarval 
o f time to maintain a sonataat pressor© upoa tha ooal aa indicated 
by the balance# fho lengths off tlsa , la  aeoanda# batwaaa half* 
tarns o f the wheal aeeeeaary to salatala a oeaataat preaaera wore
«*B
recorded a«d p lotted  no abaciaeore naainat t:ia tw p o a ilo fM  at 
which. « o « l  • K l i lo i*  Thia method Itum iB d ifltlw l the a ftflo filn i o f 
ooal aati ©xpulaioa o f raatorial ea v o la t ile # *
®he coal oao f i r e *  oompreeaed at a high praaaura aai then 
proaou i-e oaa eoluood to that daai red while beating* Upon applica­
tion  o f hoot the tenon « « « U t i  *M  tacrenaed proeeu ..** up to  a too* 
pare ta r*  o f  a tout JLOO0 € oho* outer ena «• • • •  began to to evolved* 
The prenoure quickly drvpped leaving an f a t « m l  o f botwooa 10 aad 
30 aeconda boteeea h a lf revolution#* Thaae portodo gradually to * 
earn* laager u n til ot 300° C (to o t Mo« 83# Fleur* &o« O la  n n x tn v n  
t l » «  o f VO oeconio «as recorded • 4t th in point the period On* 
ereared regu larly  u n til at 4b3° 0 «  mini mm period Of 00 aoaoado 
eaa reached* f i t *  point* than* 1actacted the hiabeat degree o f 
oafteatag and raaevel o f veper frea  the eoa l* fb i »  eoaditian  van 
ta lek ly  penned and the curve broadened b o r ia oe te lly  u n til at 
030° C the ralaaao a f preeeur# booacui oluooioh haring rooohod a 
period o f  103 neooada hetweea helf<* revolution©*
la  taet So* fid, Figure no* V* the f i r o t  laciaua period occur* 
red at »ae® 0 being Id? eeconio. fba mialnua period a f do eaeoade 
woo at 4V0® 0* at 000® 0 a pc tod o f 10# nuoosda roe recorded#
She peeled between h a lf revo lu tion* in th is  toot rao genera lly  
longer than la  te s t Ha* SO end occurred at higher temperature#* la
hath taeto the l ig n ite  ra# SO aooh aad t r a i le r  in # i«#  But ia  the 
le t t e r  a preeeare o f 1SV0 pound* par *«u *re  inoh *a « » « »d  o h ile  in  
taet ae* i i t SSS pound* por cQunra inch praooura oea maintained* 
doth curve# chav that at 800* c the ch ie f part o f  the roae* 
t io a *  had taken place aad that loaa o f n o ta ria l aad the ooaeeQuont
31
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f»*M o*a  loan fc*«I ^ M llea U jr  oaaaafl. I t  was *Xaa aotieiwl that 
paaattaa »aa *a*jr slow aflat* *****  a»4 Xi<$l>t saaon ware axpaUeMS# 
taXa aoatiaaao until no#*®#®9 «*  #a» p*Mto6« tt*a fata* »&*** **>© 
«voXa*t*tt af §**#» an® fc*aafctn<£ oo»a of « mm> o f taa aoaatttaaat* 
b«$aa to fait* piaaa *a$iOlf» fM  &•*•••% aaouat o f tt*« »a*otioa» 
®ooo***nl botwaaa 39U® so® <®>f* 0*
Coaeljialoa*
l «  ^aaaatt?• orbonisatton of U p l l e  l »  a aoaiia o f p*o<5 using 
a ®oo« ®*aia o f ftt«t f*a*i l i « f t i * a  aitlkau* *ho «4 «*  tioa  o f  bin*#*
•# p*««o*ira*i*o. HHt a p*ollth4»**?r fVWMMMf# o f 60,000 p©tm«o pa* 
aquturo iao* an® *«M *« ppaaatl** of Iptflft JMUta## pa* a guava Saab 
a ,$©od oo&a la fa mao a* 000° o*
$• fha taata aabatuatiato *&# «#***<* V fita tteao*? o f  ooai 
foaaatioa*
» .  ffaa addition o f  0*00 pa* a®a* o f suoabontas to lign ita  
fonui a *a*y ®*o® ©aba »a*a **a laata* of a **«!» *enk aaal wfcan 
aiurboaiaaO aaaa* p v m m m *
«• ffea aaftaata* aa4 aapfeoaltatlaa of aaal bogina **  about 
000° 0 and loots until about tf©° ©•
•94
fw ft  9*
the Blondins at Ligedbe i i l b  fioklae coala* 
tko  ©deantag®» o f  coal blending be*e been known ©iaee the 
M l  sg iaduetry & «v«id|«g « id  U  eaao eneee blending bee jim ivm  
eoey b en e fic ia l*  mam since o«k lag  a t  ooaX boo boom p ra c tica l, 
I lM t ta g  boo been u wmhm o f o o a «* fr l»3 the bln te r  o f  coal® and 
e lia ln e t  lag «M M i fo lk s* B ltadU g bee been performed ie  coking 
t o r  l i f t  poop<»*• o f  e m it t in g  bbe « x« « m  bind®** i »  m  a v t^ e o U a g  
eon! ( 51 in coke the cool containing in su ffic ien t l l i i t e f  by a 
proper preportl. a o f  Ofteh* f i l l  bee many advantages a smoldered 
Ivan e standpoint o f  e ffic ie n c y  ie  coking end d e s ira b ility  o f the 
product* f i r s t *  lb e lln lnatoe to  a largo 4ogres, the p lastic  
leper which retards bbe conduction o f  beet to the inner portions 
o f the eea l eaa also causes sw elling  an* o ticb in e  o f the resultant 
soke* eweoftdly, blending is  e noons o f u t i l is in g  anthracite end 
*  thee aon-coklng fin es  fo e  doneatle uso by fom lag  e tmokoleao 
coherent product*
U n til recen tlya th is  presses boa not boon wash applied to the 
presseslog o f l ig n it e  t© obtain *  low no istore  esku o f good 8 .f*u . 
value* fe y le r  (14) bae applied tb ie  presses In eonJune*ion with 
the eee o f  41Cl9*4Htt0 in  staking «  good coherent eoko* In tb le  
eoek l ig n i t e  char weft t lx a i  with tweehcfttne end otbee coking scale* 
fe e l man percentages o f  aicx9*«!1s0 warm added end enough water to 
to m  e eoboeent briquet*
Mixtures in  which the coking ftoel forced about 90 pee cent 
o f  tho weight o f the l ig n it e  fe rae* au iteb le coke open besting*
In the blending o f coale the author need too kinds o f  high
rank coals, namely Pocahontas and Berwind coals. These war®
ground to pass a SO mesh clove. Tk® lign ite  was dried in a ir and
oewer a hot plate and then carbonized in a retort at 480 C until 
the expulsion o f vo la tiles  coming o f f  at that temperature was com­
plete. The retort was made of six inch pipe about fid inches long 
and hawing a top and bottom screwed on tigh tly . The top contained
two holes, one in which a pyrometer was placed and the other 
forming an outlet fo r expelled vo la tile  matter. The retort was 
heated by aa e lectric  furneee in which temperature could be 
varied and controlled within 4 degrees. The char was kept in a ir 
tight containers until used. The char was ground to pans a id meeh 
eleve. Xn preparing the mixture for coking the lign ite  char wee 
intimately mixed with the coking coal. Wat«r was then added to 
form a coherent mass and the resultant mixture compressed, gash 
mixture was coked in a small e lectric  furnace and also in a large 
commercial retort at tcaporaturec o f about 000° to, 900° c.
Results of tcatc.
A blend containing 75 parte e f  lign ite  and 85 parte of Poea- 
hontaa with water added to the amount of 85*5 per coat o f the 
weight of the blend preduoed a hard suitable eoke. A blend of 
00 parte char and SO parts o f Pocahontas with 85 psr cent water 
formed a fa ir  coke s ligh tly  softer than the former. Other blende 
having less than SO per sent o f caking coal were uneatiefaotory. 
Various mixtures of Berwind eami-bituminous and lign ite  char in 
which the Berwind was added in amounts varying from 15 to 30 per 
cent were tried . Water, in amount o f 86 per cent of the coal
was added to each blend. The resu lt! ng coke from each o f  these
blends was unsuitable. Each o f  the 20 -30  per cent Pocahont<^3
«*30
blond* otto satisfactory and the proceed op earod to rural eh a f « * *
U l «  nethaa o f t t «U iiit » «  liga lta  ia  pendant! a o f c ity  gas and gaa* 
bauae o o ^ «
.xothnmio sta in * in  £>!£&&*• carbon!notion*
V anion a cool* haro boon a footed to obtain data on ttio ir  aha *  
aataniotla# «t «A  boated* Moat aenin and plant ntraotaros andorgo 
parted* da hoot dug tfcavo that premia a hoot *hi*h a id* In the r is e  
o f  ttttpnratara* ffcooa 1 d ioate acothamia vaaatioaft and thin 
phoaoaanoa hao boon oeaght by varioua inoo»4&e*to**« B ollings and 
Gobb { » )  hciiro psrforosd aflptftaMKkt* on ’rorieaa eonia to obtain a 
banting curve* fhai? not bod nonet*t»d in  boating tho coal aid# by 
aido « i t b  a tab* ohieb ootid  have no oaothaonie a ffa o t in order that 
a d if fe r e n t ia l  carve slight fee obtained. hoy found •x o tb in d t  ooa* 
d ittoes  fo r  l ig n ite  botooaa 100° and dOO* C. and again botoooa 
800* C and 400* C. Farther, they found that i f  tba l ig n it e  aba* 
ow n baatnd undo* tha aa»o aondititan no nsathsmle poin t* eoald bn 
datootad ahaofa# that thorn la  denottpoaittan and formation o f oora 
stab le awtnaoiaa la  chon focaatloo* * l* o ,  an*than in teresting  
font obtained by than 1* that anthracite « o * l  has no snathsrole 
point* ladtenting that I t  airaady has baaa oubjaeted ta a taapova* 
taro o f  300* c la  s itu * «h**a resu lt*  substantiate various phaaaa
o f the »nl**»rptite theory o f eoal format tea*
ffha boating eurve o f U g a lto  oasboaination to a ««*nn  o f  gala* 
la g  an iaa icb t Into tha efearaotorioften o f l ig n ite *  i t  la  a « « * » •  
o f determining the e f fe o t  o f  ta r Ion* ooaotitaoata present*
la  the tmdaarer to find  the a»etbe*w»ft« potato a t l ig n i t e  ©a 
heating la  the ahaeaes o f a la  the ana# apparatus ea« used aa that 
uaed fta charring l le a l la *  f i t  v a lo r l «aa f t  H o t  to a depth o f  
shots* 18 ftaehee with U p l t o  previous!p ground to pfteeea at m dtna- 
otar about one*third I  nek aeft lose* A pftoee off a e tn lla rg lon l ©oke 
o f  about 4 ftashae diameter aaa peeked into the n*ee o f ehnr* Co* 
tbermoeeaplo » « e  pleead In tho oofeo end another Inserted ftato the 
eh*** both thermocouple* ware pleaea at about the aaae di atone® 
fr a *  the t t U  o f  the re to r t  mat inserted la te  the s a lt  da to about 
the saoo depth* file  temperature d lffe roaee  bataoea the l ig n it e  
and coke * «a  ealoulnted fr o *  the pyrometer readings. Xa one to s t 
a dftfferaatftol pyrometer was need* baring hot juaetteoa to  the 
eoke oad I t  sa lt  e* the faraaeo aao heated slow ly nod s tead ily  and 
temperature* measured to ottafta heating eurree o f  both 11sal to and 
the pteea o f ehar* A sodden r loo  o f  the temperature eurro o f  the 
l ig n it e  should, fta th lo  rend ition , ftadioato a sharp esothemfte 
point* Tamperataro reading© wore taken fta moot teste  between
add0 and 008® C at mftaote in te rva l**  la  some o f  the tes te , the 
temperature o f tho furaaee one a llseed  to  rtee  s tead ily  while ia  
ether# i t  wee held constant a fte r  reaching the desired point*
la  eaperftoent 1, temperature reading* were taken between dhar 
teapereture® of 800° ead 800° « •  lio dlatftnat ©sot ho ante point 
eoold he aettaed*
la  tea t he* t , the fem ees  temp orator* wee kept e t 400® C end 
the temperature* o f l ig n it e  and eoke reeorded* .tendInge aero 
taken between l ig n it e  temperature* o f bdS® end 484® C* the sa le **
•sa
la tod  to*»poj?«t«**o diffoyoaoo van plottod  oo «9lta«l« tlao
i »  aiaatoa# ft#  t la o  *  toapovAtuyo dftttfoooooo ea rn  wno f«su U r, 
attaining o eonotant vaiu© # f ©tout 188° C thoondhoot n » « l  o f  tho 
pooiod* ft#  toapwratovo oo*oe o f the l ig n it e  no
»*oin*mie point*
XA toot Ho* 9f tho fltPAAO© tMtpOOAtOOO too hold At OppPOlE* 
988° c oat 0 0 0 8 1 0 8 * ooooirdod botooon itga lto  tMapoootiuroo 
880° oMft 888* 8* ft #  |8 to t88 tWfaVAtftVO o«o plottod » «  tho 
otooiooo Atftiaot tottpov«tuoo diffowoooo m  oodioAto ms ahaon to 
ft©**© 8* Ho osotnovafto point ooald to do too tod below 800° C tot 
botooon 800° and 888° there »m  A ofaarp ol no in the aarvo*
fho oxothomie points o f  ilgaite, elfhenoh poo to tip  to ll do* 
flood wops not dotOPAiaod oneoooofolXy by this nottod* ffeo fa ilure 
o f thin pwooodowo to dotovnlno oxotftomle potato tolow 680° 8 nay 
to d»0 to t to  lAAOOUOOtO OdJttOtMAt of the pooitiott o f tho t&swao* 
ooapleo within tho fttanoee* toy «ot«»©at o f el tho* tbenaoeoaplo 
weald elto# ito  toapoootuoo doe to tho high teapevotowo pwodlont 
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